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UN IVER S ITY

OF

RHODE

ISLAND

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Professor Agnes G. Doody

1'4te:

June 2, 1969

Werner A. Baum, President

I am returning herewith Faculty Senate Bill #243, over which
there was some confusion.
I am prepared to accept deletion of the adjective ''dependent"
from paragraphs 1 and 2 of the section of the University Manual involved.
However, having now had an opportunity to discuss the legislation with
my colleagues, I would ask the Senate to have the initial wording of both
paragraphs read as follows: ''Spouses and children (who are unmarried
and under age 21 at the time of original registration and remain continuously
registered} of faculty ..... 11
This wording would, on the one hand, make it possible for faculty
children to become married while in school and to stay beyond age 21
without loss of this benefit; on the other hand, it would preclude certain
possible abuses which rriight make it very difficult to have the proposal
accepted by the Board of Trustees or Board of Regents.
If the legislation is acceptable in the proposed form, I would
change the word "faculty" to "employees 11 before seeking final approval.

cc: Mr. O'Connell
Professor Goertemiller
Enclosure
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Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:

President Werner A. Baum

FROM:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

1.

RECEIVED ,/_

UNI VERSITY OF R. -- 1. .

APR 2 9 lS 6'7
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OfFICE Of THE PRESID!NTJ

The Attached BILL, titled Fa cu lty Welfare Commi ttee Report No. 4 , 1968-69

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Facu I ty Senate on

4.

5.

Ap ril 17, 1969
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Trustees,
completing the appropriate endor-sement below.
In accordance with Section 8, ~~ragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this
bill will become effective on
May 8, 1969
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for . implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the "11 is forwarded to the
Board of Trustees, it will not become effe
p
d by he Board.
April 25, 1969
(date)

ate

ENDORSEMENT 1 ~
TO:

Chairman of the

FROM:

President of theUniversity

Fa~ulty

1.

Returned.

2.

Approved_-.....
. - - - --·

3.

(If approved)
necessary.

,' ~•n

Senate

Disapproved__________

my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Trustees is not

---------~--~~----------Is/

(date)
Form approved 11/65

President

(OVER)

I

'·

ALT ERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1.
TO:

Chairman of the Board of Trustees.

FROM:

The University President

1.

Forwarded.

2.

Approved.
(date)

--------~P~r-e-s~i~d-e_n_t

___________ Is!

ENDORSEMENT 2.
TO:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

Chairman of the Board of Trustees, via the University President.

1.

Forwarded.
(date)

~------------------------Is/
(Office)

- - - - - - - -ENDORSEMENT 3 • .
TO:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

The University President .

1.

Forwarded from the Cha i rm;;m of the Board of Trustees.
(date)

--------~--~-----------/5/
President

- - - - - - - -- - - - Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Regtstrar for
filing in the Archives of the University.
(date)

~~~--~~~~~~~---Is/
Chairman bf the Faculty Senate

Faculty Welfare Committee
,· ·

•,•

Re~o~t

No. · 4, 1968_- -69

March-25, '1969
th~ f~rst_

The Faculty Welfare Committee recommends that

graphs of Section 7 ,~8~49 of ~he , _U niversity Man~al, 8th ed.

L

three _para-

page 70, be

deleted and be replaced by the folloWing:
d. -S-pecial fees -for families of faculty.*
childr~n

:.P f

f:~culty,

enrol!ed as fult-time undergraduates .in the Univer-

si-ty, shall pay al-l : regular
$pouses and

Spouses and dependent

Un~versity

__fees

c;lepend ~ent_,- cl?oildret1 -9£

e~eep _t

the c"Gerieral Fee. II

facutt:y, who ar.e not

full~time

c students'.:---~~y - b~ -registered.~ ~ wj.th the approval of the Reg~strar;, for n~
more than

~ / ~Q\1-rs. es

up to and including
11
- .
.
.
.. . credits _in any one _s~mester
;

for \lndergl:aduate work -a nd no . more than 2
.

.

.

cou~ses

up

to _ a~d

including 8

...

credits in any one sem~ster for graduate work.

They -shall be ~nt~tled
~

to _the privileges of-- the class, apply .credits toward c;legrees, and be
subject to the same fees as defined for7.8.4c).

~he

Univer_s ity employees (cf.

In satisfaction of the University's senior residence require-

ments, however, only one

semest~r

of full-time academic lvork will be

required of undergraduate degree ~andidB:_tes.
*"Faculty" replaces the -word "employees" in the Manual.

The

Committee feels th~ same p.. r ivileges
should
be extended to all regular
.
'· employees of the University, as at present, but feels it is not in a
position to recommend legislation for employees other than faculty.

Comments:
The Welfare Committee was asked last year to clarify the statement in the Manual concerning fees for families of faculty.
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:. ~2;·· :· s·~ectai'.fe~~.:·· for' part-tim~ students
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are "provided
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Dr . Agnes G . Doody

June 3, 1969

We rner A . Baum, President

I am responding to your letter of May 28 ; in whic h you cover
three Fa c ulty Senate matt ers .
Wi t h respect to the first , I look forward to receiving nomination
t o the informal faculty advisory committee a t an early date .
The seco nd matter wa s Senate Bill #243 . In the m eantim e, you
will have re c eived a cotnmunicatio n from me on this .
Finally, I thank you for t he nomi na tions to t h e ad h oc commit t ee
to st~dy the relationship of. ROTC and milit ary t r aining to t he e ducational
objectives and proc e dur es of the Univ ersity. I shall p roc e e d to appoint this
committee a t an early date .

jen
cc : Dr . C . Goer temille:r

/

UNIVERSITY O F RHODE

ISLAND

•

KINGSTON , RHO D E I SL AND

02881

Office of t he President

May 5 , 1969

Dr. A gnes G. Doody
Chairman, F a culty Senate
Watson House, Campus
Dear A gnes :
This letter is in regard to Senate Bill No . 243.
I am prepared to recommend this Bill to the Trustees ,
provided w e can define ' 'dependent child" to mean one who is
both unmarried and under a g e 23 on the first day of classes of
the term in question.
In recommendi ng the bill , I would change it to cover
all full - time e mployees.
Cordially ,

We:rner A . Baum
President

Jen
cc:

Vice President O'Connell

RECE\VED
MAY S1~69
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